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PROVIDE FOR XMAS
I 650c per pair, docks 60c to 76c, cease 6c to 7*4c 

per lb and turkeys 9c tojlOo per to.
h#f Bills,

Receipts are modérai <*. Alslke soils at $5.60 to 
$7.26. the letter for choice. Keel dorer brings 
$6.60 to $6. and timothy $1.23 to $1.76.

. Orocejrl*»».
qulot, tut ordii'S were a little more 

numerous than yesterday. There are very few 
figs on the market, a «blâment baring been de
layed. and it will likely tie Monday or Tuesday 
before It arrives. Prune* inell at 5V»c up to «He, 
Sugars are unchanged at to 44£c for granu
lated and at 3^c to 6Vic for yellows, according 
to quality.

mesa-aiYORK TOWNSHIP.

A Unir Ma.(Inc In KgUnton Tnwn Hell— 
me T.iwnlhlp Council Roundly Do- 

nonneed By All nnil Sundry.
A meeting of the ratepayers was held in 

the Eglinton Town Hell Wedneedey night. 
Mr. Boeek was ohoeen ae chairmen. There 
were very many pi eminent ratepayers 
prêtent. Among the audience were: J. T. 
Moore, John Anderson, Jema* Richardson, 
—. Shaver, George Woods, Aid. Hill, 

N. Garland, James Fullerton, Arthur L. 
Wiileon, G. C. Moore, MulhoUend, John 
Fisher, J. R. Millay.

Mr. Armstrong Was the firet speaker, end 
in hie speech dnn.1t mostly on the feet that 
the sworn protectors ot oar money 
took pay, in one eeee, of five 
days’ pay tor one day’s work and cited 
many cases of two, three and four days’ 
pay being taken for one day’s work ; that 
a charge of $87 had been made for a side
walk in Spadina-road and no sidewalk 
waa there. The time had come when the 
people say the council shall go. In the 
railway deal $647 had been taken for fees, 
out of which $.146 was paid the recorder.

■ The whole railway matter had been a dis
grace and scandal. That Mr. H. Welsh 

x had said in a meeting that the Railway 
\ Company had not paid one cent. He 

| wanted all men to vote for such men as 
iJohn Goulding, William Hill, Mr. Sylves
ter, Mr. Lucas. These were the class of 

wanted to govern the Township of York. 
He found that for three years the revenue 
was decreased while the salaries had gone

. . IT’S WASTE TIME fh<1
!'

Trying to telephone your order. So drop 
us a postal card instead. It will reach us.

AT 16 KING WEST,I i Trade IsXMAS ALE and PORTER 91.60 to 92.60 a Keg. 1

WhiskiesfrCHn,ieSRum °and ’ Cordials, English and 
Canadian Ales and Porters. „ _ . _ .

Liberal Discounts Allowed on all Cash Purchases 
from our Price List.

BPADINA BREWERY.■ , 'HTwo Days 

Only For 

Xmas Shoppers . 

to Get in Their . 

Work .

The Moments Count

KENSINGTON-AVENUE.^Im ■

fvffm
Earnings for second week of December decreased 
$60.219. Foreign houses bought about 8000 
shares of different stoats to-day.

F. J. Lewis & Co. from Ken nett, Hopkins A 
Co. : The surprise of the day came right after 
the opening when it was announced that the St. 
Nicholas Usait had suspended, 
been ttifked about in connection with the failure 
of Madlson-square Bank, a large lots having beqn 
made there, but the suspension to-day was a 
great surprise. Quite a number cf WoII-street 
bouses kept their accounts at St. Nicholas and 
there was considerable confusion in the street 

time. Another unfortunate event was the 
of George Magouu. who has furnished 

the principal moral, mental and financial support 
tv Alcbivo" flues tb« Baring failure. It Is hard
ly too much to soy «hat Mr. Matroun lies catried 
the company since that time. Hie Integrity was 
unquestioned and he had tbe unlimited confi
dence of the financial community hero and 
abroad. Ou account of these two circumstances 
pronounced liquidation commenced at the open
ing and continued to the close. The only buyers

wr w vvetfffr

THE BEARS ABE 1GGRESS1VE. fh■

'Af*L SPECULATIVE MARKETS SHOW 
CONSIDERABLE WEAKNESS.

The bank bad AT 5 AND 6 PER CENT.
sGIANELLI Ss CO.,

SUCCESSORS TQ QUETTON ST. GEORGK.
Telephone and table Are Lower—To

ronto Bank Clearings Untavorabl. 
Console
l>oll—New York Stocke Closed Weak- 
Local Grain Qolei—Cotton Irregular.

Thursday T/ntvwo, Dec. 21.
Hie local stock market was heavy to-day, with 

very little trading.
Commercial Cable Is quoted ea-dlvldend, the 

books having closed to-day fur the dividend.

Consols are firmer, closing at 991*16 for money 
and, at Ud 3-16 for account,

Canadian Pacific is weak, the closing in Lon
don being U%.

The closing of the fir. Nicholas Bank at New 
York to-day gave the bears a great pull and they 
sold stuoss freely. The capital of this bank is 
$50u.000, und they claim a surplus of $1UU,(XX).

The traffic receipts-of the Grand Trunk Rail
way for the week ended Dec. 16 were $882 736. a 
decrease of $78,410 ee compared with the coeres 
ponding week of last year.

Bar silver In London is quoted at 82 6-16d per 
ounce, and in New York at o9$f.

Money in London continues firm, with call 
loans quoted at 2M to 2% per cent.

The amount of gold in the United States 
Treasury is $83,000,000, an increase of $76,000.

SIDNEY SMALL,
20 Adelaide-st. East,

HoESTABLISHED 1869.for a 
deathlirmer-Sterltng Exchange ▼W

SIMAS ITEMS !flTelephone 1164.

Chiu»#» A.irk.w.
John J. Dixon t Oi. t éptn the following flic- 

tiiutionsoa tne Culcitgo Uunrd ot Trade tu-d i/ :

OtalyI
it.
01> m Ooen'g: lligh st LVt Close.were shorts, nu i without this support the mar

ket might have bovome p.iplcky. There have 
been mauy rumors of further trouble in financial 
and commercial circles, but none can be traced 
tô any reliable source. It is a time when tbe 
public should ke**p perfectly cool and not be In
fluenced by anything but facts. A further de
cline seems Inevitable. but it will be steadied by 
constant covering by shorts. This interest is tho 
strongest support at the present. Sales 280,000 
•bares.

V N<661467Wheat—May..
•• —July.. 

Corn-May,...
•* —July...........

Gate—May...............
** —July#*##.....

Fork—Jau...............
41 -May................

Lard—Jnu............
“ -May...............

Short Kibe—Jan....

OME here the first thing this morning. Below wo 
furnish several chapters of hints that’ll ^zelp you to 

cide what to give. Read them as you sip your 
morning coffee. -

All kinds of gifts for old and young in the greatest 
abundance.

And at prices that bar out all competition.

,

m467!e;
38*
39*
30

3-
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ti'ii Bargain Day Prices

Practical - and - Useful - Gifts.

Jaii 6012 4012 4') Eliza j 
their J

A'6,110y night 
who vJ 
of rob

7 0u 
7 47lBp.

OroM Revenue. Salarie».
.$71,815 42 $33,481 10

4,708 97 
6,634 29

6
1890 FINE

POCKET KNIVES
(i j:.(1 4:

...............68,557 22

............... 66,448 60
Tbit the deficit for the lut four years is 

u follows:

1891......... O. TOWER FKR0U880* GEO. W. BLAIKIE1892
#

Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie
BROKERS AND INVESTMENT 

AGENTS,
23 Toronto-etreet

. Alltbs lists of toys in the busmen:, 
Almost impossible to name any* 
thing in Toy <1 cm we’ve not go* 
Not of the leut importance to know 
that toys cost little monsy at this 
store.

HANDSOME SHAWLS FOR 
XMAS:

...................• 7,630 27
............ 18,166 07
............ 9,611 76
............ 15,146 17

SCISSORS IN SETS.1889............ the hi 
tbe ij 
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You can see what’s the matter. Santa Claus couldn’t 
resist the temptation, and it’s not to be wondered at. He 
succumbed to the fascination of our $1.99 Boy’s Suit, and 
you will promptly yield to them the minute you see it.

If a suit was ever seasonable this is.
If a suit wap ever cheap this is.
If a suit was ever made to perfection this is.
In short, it is a suit about t which everything good and 

nothing bad can be said.
If you are a critical buyer, if you are hard to please, all 

the better. The more critical you are the more you will 
appreciate our suits.

1890
1891............
1892 RICE LEWIS & SON TorontoA line of beautiful wool,-silk and 

wool and silk and chenile shoulder 
shawls; make a pretty Xmas gift.

- Cream shawls, all wool, 40c, silk 
and wool mixtures in handsome 
colors $1.25, sillt and chenile $1.75

................ $49,554 27
The taxes for 1892 had taken 32 per 

t. of the revenue to obllect, while the 
township of Etobicoke had only taken 72 
per cent, to collect, and that the 7| per cent, 
included salaries which York did not, that 
the item of printing had cost $208.71 <>f 
which The Recorder took $1125. No 
wonder it fought for the council in its bad 
acte.

R. Cochran received the following from Ken- 
nett, Hopkins & C«>.:

Chicago. Dec. 21.—There has been a profes
sional pressure on the market most •? the suasion, 
although the news has not apparently favored 
abort selling. Exports have ixten light, but so 
have primary receipts, aipl the equation In the 
Northwest continues to offer encouragement to 
holders In spite of the fact that country hold
ers can now get wlihle *o of the May price, 
which is paying them a premium for prompt de
livery. the receipts at Minneapolis stod Duluth 
keep falling off, which it taken to indicate that 
the big millers are right in the assumption that 
they bre likely to run :*nort of supplies before 
another harvest. Lack of speculation makes it 
comparatively easy for the big bears to sell down 
the market, but their little raids do not bring out 
much long stuff nor bold prices down after the 
pressure le removed. We favor tbe Jong side on 
tbe little break» for profitable and safe scalping.

Corn and oats weak on increasing receipts, 
sales by receiving houses and lack of supporting 
orders.

Provisions have shown material strength and 
there are indications that bottom prices have 
made for the present.

tiwsrtz. Dupo# A Co. wired Dixon: Tbe wheat 
crowd which loaded up yesterday was overtaken 
with unfavorable news to-day and bad to liqui
date, The close was at (he bottom, *c under 
yesterday’s, and a little under the puts. The 
failure of St. Nicholas Bank at New York bad 
the effect tbat all bank failures have. Export 
clearances were light, making the total this 
week at 800,UOO bushels under last week, and 
making the prospect for the Bradetreet’s figure# 
on Saturday and for the visible supply next 
week rather unfavorable. The Price Current 
quieted tbe crop fears bv saying that tbe freez
ing so far had done no damage to wheat. Cables 
lower. Northwestern cor lot* were about 61 per 
cent, of last year's. Tbe signal service map 
suggests general rains Friday or Saturday. If 
the winter wheat belt should show these rains 
to-morrow tbere might be a little rally. The re
ceipts of corn keep large enough to dumb
found the Interests long of the grain.
To-day's cars were 295, the estimate for 
Friday was 640. Cables were lower. Clearance» 
were about tbe same a* on Wednesday. 105.000 In »U wool 25c, worth 50c; >i!k 74c,
SSS ,7 pïir,U.P,:>. "S U-**49=, worth 75=.
seems certain now tbat the eastbound row* will Men s underwear in wool, m*xed, 14o a 
not be able to advance rites on the New Year garment, worth 60c.
Provisions ruled strong and higher. Covering of Men’s all-wool, lamb’s wool underwear

65e» garment worth $1.26
»ft»r tbe urgent demand in orer tbe market Genuine Irish linen handkerchiefs 3 for 
lost a pert of early adraeee and ruled dull to the 25c, worth 20= a piece.
ïlZîntofhè«VMu.edW«nee.Ine1.àmon= .horm Genuine Irish linen hemstitch and ini- 
tn°nearby dellrerles. We favor selling on tbe tialled handerehiefe 2 for 25c, worth 25= a 
bulges. piece.

Fine whit# «ilk Initial handkerchief» 49c, 
worth $1.

Totil............ (T.l ni I tail!

King and Victoria-sts., Toronto.MONEY.
ALEXANDER BOYD & SONSCANDIE8-F0R XMAS, OF 

COURSE: OPEN EVERY NIOHTTILL XMAS
Will advance money to purchase drygoods, gen
eral and other ttoeks, Cash advances to mer
chants, manufacturers and other*. Excellent 
storage accommodation. Bond and free 
bouse receipts issued. Prompt attention to all 
business, immediate replies, consignments and 
correspondence solicited. No. 11 Front-street 
West, adjoining Custom House, Toronto. Tel

New York Stocks.
The fluctuations in the New York Stock Ex

change to-day were ae follows:
CLOVES FOR MEN, WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN :
Would not be Xmas without candies 

and confectionery. Our cendy 
counters ere thronged daily. Do 
you know our So mixture ?

upeo- tilgb- Low-1 eeooaaMr. Dunbar dwelt upon the benefit# 
derived by the members of the council. 
They are kind to theme*Ives. The council 
had bought for each member a copy of the 
statutes, and a copy of Wilson Municipal 
Journal. It was a disgrace that not one 

her of tbe council was present to give 
an explanation and he expected the next 
place he would meet them would be in the 
courte when they would be compelled te 
disgorge all moneys obtained so illegally! 
Absent members were paid the same ai 
the others. Mr. Fogg had only attended 28 
meetings oat of the 41 meetings held. 
The council had conspired together to 
“do” the township.

Reeve Humberetone was entitled $142.80. 
He received $403 to which he was not 
entitled. H. Welsh drew $173.05, only 
entitled to $145; McDonald drew $173.05, 
onlv entitled to $132.30; Peterman drew 
$279.85, only entitled to $124; Fogg drew 
$142.85, only entitled to $88.20. His 
whole time was taken up in setting forth 
how tbe conheil had taken moneys illegally, 
in one case showing how Peterman had 
hawked around a petition re the widening 
the Davenport-road, and charged for the 

$14 for hie services—in 
cases money was taken, of which no account 
has been kept. ' The Reeve had charged 
for signing debentures, $25 each time. 
Mr. H. Welsh had hired himself as in
spector for $6 per day. Mr. Peterman and 
Sr. McDonald the same.

Mr. G. H. Luces spoke next, exposing 
Mr. Fogg’s manipulation of publie funds. 
He defied any one to point a finger at his 
business career, and eay it had ever been 
any thing bnt an honorable one.

Mr. John Goulding was tbe next speaker, 
who gave a fair plain statement of the plat
form he stood on, and made promises as to 
his career if elected.
• Aid. Hill said he did not like a one sided

that the

inn ing.cl. e*t.Gloves are always correct for a holi
day gift Can't make a mistake; 
can’t make a mistake with onr 
stock. A nice ladies’ kid glove 
35c; boys’ mils 20c. G#nt’s wear in 
good assortment.

bnrgla
82» 82% 80 
28* «8*1 
17* 17*

Am. Sugar Bet. Oo.....
Gotten Oil........................
Atchison..........................
0W-, Burlington A y.. 

o Oas Trust ....
Southern.........

Let A Hudson.............
Del., Lee. & W.
BfiSi esesesoeeeeeeeees*#
Lake Shore....................
Louisville A Nashville.

SSSSite::::::::
n.»*Ete::

N T. Central A Hud...
North America..............
Northern Pacific.......
Northern Pacific Pref..
Northwestern.............
General Electric Co... 
Rock Island A Pac.,.. 
Omaha, »».»»•
Ontario 4 Western,... 
Phils. A Heading...,,. 
St- Paul...
UuioD Faoiftc... 
Western Union, xd.... 
Distillers..
nIToL™:::::;:::
Pacific Mail.....................
Wabash, pref.........

SPECIAL COUNTER OF 
BRONZE GOODS :

1058. that28

m ■■ of theiMoney Market»/
Money on call at Toronto Is 6 per cent., sod 

prime discounts rule at 6 to 7 per cent. At 
Montreal call mouey Is 6 to 6* per 
cent, and tbe closing at New York 
1* per cent. At London the market 
is firm at 2* to 2% per cent. The Bank of Log- 
and discount rate Is unchanged at 8 per cent, 
and tbe open market rtUes 2% to 2* per cent.

mi 4- TbncvUhioagi
Canada

M
SI61* 51H author 

trio hJ 
tion of 
Little 
parties

About as pretty goods as you would 
wish to see. Ask to see the bronze 
ornaments. Sdob a variety. Bronze 
vases, 9 in., 25c; bronze photo 
frames 65c, bronze card tray on 
stand $1.50,

Men’s wool and silk-splioed hose 6 pair# 
for $1.49, worth 75o a pair.

Fine cashmere and silk-mixed boss 6 pairs 
for $1.99, worth $1 a pair.

Dent’s lined kid glbvee 99c, worth $1.60.
Dent’s lined kid gloves $1 23,worth $1.75,
Dent’s buckskin gloves $1.49, worth $2.
Men’s all-wool gloves 35c, worth 65c.
Men’s Ringwood wool' gloves 74c, Worth 

$1,25.
Men’s silk suspenders, in ell shades, 74o, 

worth $1.25.
Boys’ kid mitts 49c, worth $1.
Boys’ wool mitts 25c. worth 49c.
Unlaundried shirts 3 for $1.47, worth 

$1.25 a piece.
Smoking jackets in camels hair cloth 

$2.49, worth $5. I
Smoking jackets $3.59, worth $0. ’’
Dressing gowns, silk corded, with tassel, 

$5.99, worth $10.
Boys’ overcoats $2.48. worth $5 to $9.
Baltic se 1 fur Caps $2.49, worth $4.50.
Beaver fur caps $3.49, worth $6.
Persian lamb caps $3.99, worth $5.
Astrachau lamb cape $3 49, worth $4.60.
Oppoesum caps $09r-worth $8.
South Sea soul fur caps #9.99, worth $15.
Imitation lamb caps 25c, worth 75c.
Men’s overcoats reduced from $13.90 to 

$9.99 in blue, beaver, blue nap or melton 
cloths.

Genuine Irish frieze nlsters $13.49, regu
lar price $16.50.

ISO* 180% 1X8* 1X8* 
198* 188* 
1«% 11% 

i« m*

NECKWEaR-
For superb elegance and dainty colorings 

our «took this season surpasses all former 
efforts.

The ties we are selling at 25c, in all 
styles, are well worth 50c to 75o.

For 49c beautiful designs in Persian and 
English silks, In four-iu-hauds, graduated 
Derbys, puffs, Ascot, and natural knots, 
worth $1.

For 75e, exquisite tinting, in exclusive 
designs, English made.

Mufflers in white and cream cashmere 
35c, worth 75c.

English cashmere and silk-mixed mufflers 
49c, worth $1.

Euglish worsted and silk-mixed mufflers 
74c, worth $1.25.

Silk mufflers 99c to $2,49.

1»' 1«U
14» H%SLIPPERS FOR XMAS FOR 

EVERYONE :
123123

Hi*60 4Ü 40
126* 126* 125 M6Foreign Exchange.

Rates of exchange, as reported oy Wyatt A 
Jarvis, stock brokers, are ae follow*:

BMTWM/SN BANK». 
Counter. Suven. Mltrg.

*1* 22m
17*
2i

18We’ve laid ourielves out for a good 
trade In Xmas slippers. The as
sortment is very large and choice 
and prices exceptionally low; lista 
have been given in these pages be
fore. See our slippers.

N mi TheUS*1UV me yj
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS 

FOR XMAS:
half di■6U, »* I

5 5x°u,% .war
demand «% to 10 » US to «%

bats» i* new zoaa.
Pmrsd.

Sterile#, M days 4.85»

New York Funds 
Sterling. CO day.

lovory 
nuthori 

Two 
In this 
tome I

•-•o li
lotlui 10U 100du. mi80* 37

0067 67 66*We bought heavily ot photograph 
albums. A large sampl# lot came 
into onr possession. A regular 
$1.50 album for 76c. Album, oak 
top, 'aluminum ornaments, $3.60 
for $1.60.

Actual. 31137 ei;
15%16% 15* 154.54»

4.86%MEN’S FURNISHINGS FOR 
XMAS:

10 19 18do.
m
20

(JO 6H the.............
STOCKS AND BONDS. 10-.■o i

.mprtsi 
Dredit 
vers ni

83■ 88
BeeurUie.^llfted^OTToronto.^MontresJsnd^ New York

or on margin.
MUNICIPAL DEBENT UItK8 AND BONDS DEALT 

IN. LOAN# NEGOTIATED.
Orders by mail or wire promptly attended to. 

WYATT dte J A H VI», 
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 1

Telephone 11».

«4*»4%
116*
28%

8A new necktie, or muffler, or set of 
underwear i# always in order as a 
Xmas gift. Neckwear at 25e that 
had been 50c; fine cashmere mufflers 
30c, worth 50c; Scotch lamb’s wool 
underwear 65c, worth 90c.

118 113115
«8«3

IkeSUGGESTIONS IN FANCY 
GOODS:

14% 14» 14* ÜH iboutWRISTLETS— The•ales: W.U 2800, N.W. 4400. R.L 6800, Sc. 
Paul 86,100. Erie 800. L.8. 2600, Central 1400, 
Ü.P. MOU, D.UW. 700. D. A H. 500, J. C. 600, 
N.L. 1800, Heading 7000. Mo. P. 2800, LAN. «800, 
C.8. 60(1, B.Q. 12,400. Omaha 8100; Texas 800, Dts- 
tillere 16,300, N.E. 61,700, Sugar 16,600.
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a King street We.t.A large variety of goods to be found 
in plush end celluloid goods. A 
plush work box for 46c, celluloid 
photo frames 15c, pretty ladies’ and 
gentlemen’s toilet set# in plash 
lines.

flank Clearings at Toronto.
The elearinj* this week show a decline asp re

flect a comparatively limited movement in stocks 
and general trade. The flgures are aa follows:

Clearings. Balança,
t 886,868 $ 128,182
1,077,08» 146,418

670,888 107,486
87,810 
85,686 

162,180

FURS A8 XMAS PRESENTS -
MONROE, MILLER&CO.Make a mistake in giving an article 

in far for a Xmas gift! 'Not muchl 
We’re clearing ont a magnificent 
line of furs at bargain prices: Boys’ 
gray lamb caps $2.25; black oppoe- 

inuds $2.25; black bare muffs,

m
16 Bro*d-»t., New York, 

Toronto Branch: No. 20 King-street East 
DZALzas a

Stooke.Bonds, Grain and Provisions

I ÜSÔT16..
“ 16.#eeeeee see#

•• 19.'.'.'..

- I

: ft:::::::::::::::::::: (S|
.......

..........
:::. «u»

GAMES FOR THE LONG 
EVENINGS: O Oe,RYAN dto

STOCK BROKERS and
FINANCIAL AGENTS,

sum
satin lined, 75c; black coney storm 
eollarf $2.25; beautiful Greenland 
seal cape», very low.

Direct private wires to New York and Chi
cago. Montreal Stocks dealt In.

Member» of or represented, of all New York 
Exchangee and Chicago Board of Trade.

#712,078
784.770

1,042.841
820,288

.Totals.......
Lest week................
Cor. week, 1888.... 
Cor. week, 1881..,.

Most have indoor amusements for 
winter evenings We’ve in stock 
every parlor game you could 
Try us.

We suggest early purchases. Don’t put off till the 
last moment.

Store openr at 8 a.m. and closes at 11 p.m.

28 VICTORIA - STREET.
MONEY LOANED 

ON MORTGAGES
meeting." He was verv sorry 
council were not present. Very, very 
serious chargee had been made against the 
council which he would not like against 
him. In tbe city of Toronto the incidental 

__ expense* were about 6 per cent., whilst in 
the township they were 27 per cent. It was 
a disgrace, and time the ratepayers arose 
and threw dot snob a gang.

Mr. Fullerton showed that for three 
years property on the edge of tbe 
to ira of North Toronto belonging to the 
father of tbe reeve, had not been taxed 
at all, and when it was found out it was 
used for #1000. He instanced cue» in
numerable of alleged wrongdoing. The 
solicitor’s fees were enormous, he uid, 
amounting to over #1900 for the year, 
whilst the county solicitor only got #600 
per annum. It was a cue of “you scratch 
my back and I’ll «cratch yours.”

Mr. J. T. Moore wu the next 
speaker, and in his usual emphatic 

denounced the council in every 
deal they had made. The council had 
been uked to attend this meeting. 

' Why were they not here! They were afraid 
they could not give eny account of their 
work. They were a disgrace.

Mr. A. L. Willson having spoken,
Mr. Woods said the #87 spent on Spadina- 

road wu a purely legal expenditure. The 
association were a lot of falsifiers; that he 
wu afraid of this association and that there 
wu something behind it which would some 
day bé revuled. The present council wu 
a good one and clever lot of men.

M r. Armstrong also instanced where be 
claimed Mr. Woods was paid more than his 
doe. Mr. Woods explained that some 
of the money wu for inspection expenses u 
whll u for the meeting. As for the railway 
there wu no ground for the talk tbat 
Mr. Moors and Mr. Armstrong got more 
favors than any other men he knew of and 
that Mr. Dunbar wu not a fit man for tbe 
Township Solicitor. Mr. Moore was 
one of the best paying men the council had 
met with, and why did he kick at the coun
cil drawing too much pay. Mr. Wood» 
declared that Mr. Moore wu straight; the 
only thing against him wu he had hie 
taxes cut off every chance he got. Mr. 
Moore explained tbat he had spent #10 to 
every one the township had on à* streets 
of the township on which he ukfcd for the 
reduction of taxes; that he had constructed 
over one mile of -four-foot sidewalk at bis 
own expense.

After the meeting Reeve Humberetone 
wu found in Bronskiil Hotel, and when 
uked why he did not come in and defend 
himself at the meeting, uid be did not 
think it necessary for him to follow each a 
rag tag gang as tile Deer Park Association, 
and that the people would hear his answers 
at the nominations on Thursday.

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS 
FOR XMAS :

Ooiomeroiaâ Misceliauj,
Oil closed at 79 l-4c.
Corn la *d easier at Liverpool
Cash wheat at Chicago 61c. .
Puts on May wheat 06*c, calls 66%c.
Puts on May corn 88*c, calls 88 12c,
Car receipts of grain- at Chicago Thursday: 

Wheat 97, corn 393, oats 185.
Exporte at Mew York to-day: Flour 115 

barrels aud 6401 sacks, wbeit 73,079 bushels.
Cattle receipts at Chicago Thursday 10,000. 

Market a>rung. Sheep 10,000; market steady.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago Thurs

day. 28,000; olflcial. Wednesday, 26.977; left over, 
11,000. Heavy shippers, $4.85 to $5.15. Esti
mai ed for Friday 20*000.

Stocks, Bonds and Debentures bought and sold 
for cash or margin. Private wires direct to New 
York and Chicago.NICKEL AND STAND 

CLOCKS: ’j Kritieh Markets.
Litsbpool. Deo. 21—Spring wheat. 5s 9d; 

red, 5s 4d; No. 1 Cal,. 5s 7d; corn, 4s 8 l-4d; 
peas, 6s 3d; pork. 8Si 9d: lard, 40s 0d;
bacon, heavy. 43s Ud; light, 44* Od: tallow, 27s 
6d: cheese, white and colored, 65s (id.

London, Dec. 21.—B4erbohm save: Floating 
cargoes of wheat quiet, maize dull. Cargoes 
on passage—Wheat steady, in ilze quiet. Good 
cargoes Walla wheat off coast 25* 9d woe 26»

London—Good shipping California wheat 
prompt sail 27s 9d was Me.

Liverpool-Spot * wheat steadily held; maize 
burers hold off hoping to obtain concessions, 
4s 3d. half penny cheaper. Peas 5s Id, un
changed.

4.80 p m.—Liverpool, wheat futures steady at 
6*2^d for December. Maize dull <at 4s for 
Jan., and at 8* lid for n^w Feb.. March and 
May. Paris, wheat and flOur steady; wheat 20f 
60c, wn» 20/ Bdc for December. Flour 43f 90c, 
woe 48f 50c for January.

llnsltiess Embarrassments,
After fi rtlier consideration on tbe part of 

Ellis A Keighley, who made aft offer of 85 cents 
on the dollar, the offer was withdrawn, and the 
business is now advertised for sale.

William Brown, carriage hardware, hes called 
a meeting of his creditors for to-day at bis place 
of business. It 1* probable that a satisfactory 
settlement will be mode.
.Tbe estate of Kenneth McKay, ktatlonory, bos 

assigned to C. Bonnick.
The astet* of tbe estate of Brough A Caswell 

were sold yesterday fbr $400 to Mr. Thomas 
Caswell.

A meeting of -créditer* of J. C. Goddard, con
tractor. was held in Assignee Clarkson's office 
yesterday, when arrangements were completed 
for satisfactorily wlndlsg IU> Hie estate.

% Large or Small Amount»Over-practical, are we? Not at alL 
A nice dress, what better for an 
Xmas present? Never were dress 
goods and silks sold so low. P. JamiesonJOHN STARK & COFor presentation purposed and indi

vidual gifts a clock is frecftaently 
chosen. We want you to drarw up 
at the clock counters and see onr 
fine stock.

26 TORONTO-8TREBT

Toronto Stock Market.
This market to-dey was extremely doll, with 

a very tired lo k. There was su attempt to re
alize on several stocks and prices became weak. 
Tbe outlook Is by no means eneouraxlok.

Morning transactions: Commerce, * 
Consumers* G As, 2 at 187; Cable. 2$ at 184* «x-dt'l- 
demi; Bell Telephone. 25 at 138, » at 184*; 
British Canadian Loans, 26 at 114 ex-dividend.

No business in the afternoon.

A GOOD BOOK FOR XMAS:
Thousands of books are given as Xmas 

presents and thousands are to be 
seen at this store; books for old and 

The beet in literature here.

ONE-PRICE CLOTHIER,

Corner - Yonge ? and - Queen.
J A POUND OF TEA AT 

XMAS:
at 1186;

Tbe week’s hog-pack lo# lo the west Is 825,000, 
as against 865,000 tbe corresponding week of last 
year.

J. Dopes says: Looks like receipts of corn to
morrow will be over 600 cars Corn Is going to 
pile up at Chicago If good weather holds.

pta ot wheat at Minneapolis and Duluth 
rsday were 600 car,, as against 688 ear.

young.
How low-priced are Simpson’s 
books I

A pound of good tea would be a wel
come gift to many. A nice mixed 
or black tea for 25S, regularly sold 
for 40c. Our 35c tea is worth 60c. 
For 50c we sell to-day tbe finest 
dollar tea.

4 p.m.1 P.M. lay» he 
w the moi

etocMa.
Asked Bid Asked Bid United Service!SANTA. CLAUS’ HOME 

HERE: <
We shall not attempt to enumerate

Kecei 
on Thu
the same day last year.

220 217 221 219
121 118 123 118
245' |238 " 245' 23»"
160 164 186 163
187 186 187 186
180 177 ISO 177
272 268*
166 162*
166 161
120 116
168 160 168 150
188 186% 188% 166%
110 108 110. 108

76' ....
72% 71%

180 170
116% 114*

100 .... 10O
184* 184% 184% 184
134* 184 136 184

80 .... 80
168 16» I01»L160

Montreal......
Ontario............
Montons..........
Toronto...................
Merchants’.*.... •>

The r 
promicf 
[or who 
former j 
8. H. .)3
to wee
Adolpiu 
the tity 
Walter 
setiptioj 
ever, en 
the sum] 
ma n or 1 

High j 
to the 1 
him the 
be kept 1 

" Fran Id 
Tbundn 
day ratnl 
MilUiej

ROBERT COCHRANmanner
(TEMEFHONK 316.)

(■tomber ml 1 «routa Stock Exchange.)
V PRIVATE WIRES 

Chicago Board of Trade ami New fork Stock 
Exchange. Margins from 1 per veut. up.

O O L U O H X B «WT

Commerce..................... ................imperial..
Dominion...........
Standard...........
Hamilton...........
British America 
Western Assurance..,.. 
Consumers' Gas.........
Dominion Telegraph.,.. 
Can.Northwest L.Oo....
Can. Pacific Rf. Stock....
Toronto Electric Light,,.
Incandescent Light........
Oueral Electric...........
Coin meruiul Cable xd..

Rich. & Ont. Nav. Co..
Montreal Street By.........
Duluth Common.............

** Pref ...esse.se..
Brit-Can. L. & Invest x 
B.£ Loan Association.., 
Can. L. & N. hi., ........
Canada Permanent.........

“ *' 20 pc..
Central Canada Loan. ... 
Dominion Loan & Inv’st.
Freehold L. A 8..............

“ 20 p.c...

The crowds who come here will be great, but 
we’ve the knack of keeping them good natured.

Store Open until 10 p.m.

13 Om 209 tt
105 162*
104* J6Iy4 

116 You intend giving the boy an Xmas Present ? If so, 
you cannot do better than give him a suit or an over- ; 
coat, as it will be both useful and inexpensive. So

a c* Z

74% 71%
190 170

Oot.lde W lient Markets.
At New York January closed at 6C*o end 

May at 7l%c.
At Dulutb No. 1 hard closed at 61 %c for Dec. 

and nt 66%c lor Mar.
At Milwaukee May closed at 62*0.
At 8t. Louis January closed at 66%o,aod May 

at 68* to 63%c.
At Toledo December closed at 61c and May 

at 66%c bid.
At Detroit January closed »t 61%e and May 

atec%0 bid.

R. SIMPSON, DON’T117

fail when buying to call and see the stock displayed 
this week by the UNITED SERVICE, 97 King East.T. AUCTION SALES.Entrance Yonge-street. 

Entrance Queen-street. 
New Anùex, 170 Yonge-st.

Store Nos. 170,174, 176,178 Yonge^t.; 1, 3 Queen-st. W.

S.-W. Cor. Yonge and 
Queen-streets, Toronto.

f*7 DELSuckling & Go.i is*
m :: And while you are doing so your friefids will be down 

and get the first choice, which you will admit is al
ways best. __________

?...
IM Breadstuff*.

At Toronto the flour market is dull with 
very little enquiry. Straight rollers are nomi
nal at $2.66,10 $2.N, Toronto freights.

Bran very firm. Car lots quoted outside at 
$12.50 to $13 and on tbe track at $13.50. Small 
lots sell at $14 and shorts at $15 to $15 50.

Wneut—There was a quiet business to-day, 
price's generally steady. A lot of 10,000 

eU ot whitexold at 57c. middle freights, and 
of red winter at 60Wc north and west. Spi ing 

is quoted at 59 to (We. Car lots of No. 1 Mani
toba hard sold at 72c west and ui 74c east. No. 
2 hard sold at 70c west.

Corn—There fare buyers of ICanadlao at 48c 
and sellers at 49c. . .

Oats—The demand is good and prices firm, 
gales of mixed outside at 2914c and of white 
at 80c on G.T.R ami C P E. There were sales 
oo the Midland at 81 ^c, and on track here at
^Barley—This market is quiet (god prices firm, 
with soles of No. 1 at 41 to 42c outside.

Peas -This market is steady. There were Mies 
outside at 51c to 51 ^c. north and west.

Rye—The market Is firmer, there being sales 
of car lots at 46c. _ . . „ .. .

Buckwheat—Trade quiet with offerings limited. 
Sales of a few car loti at 50c east. .

176
118

*W 08
132 ■ans N 
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Tbe fi 
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The undersigned have received instructions 
R C. Clark sofl. Trustee, to offer for 

wale by public auction at their wareroom*. No. 
64 Wfllingiun-streft West, Toronto, on Thurs
day. Deo. 28. at 2 p.m., lb* following assets be
longing to the estate of ELLIS A KEIGHLEY, 
spice manufacturers, Toronto :
Coffees and spices....! ................./..... $2,497.57
Manufacturing plant, fittings and cbot-

.... 2.850.09 

...... 2.4&I.51

122 United Servio©,
Manufacturers of Fine Clothing, - 97 King-st. East, Toronto

iai; from E.Hamilton Provident.......
Huron A Erie L. A 8. ..

20 p.c
!The 160

Ü8* withImperial L. A Inv, ......
Lon. & Uao. L. A A..
Manitoba Loan........
Ont. Iud.
People's Jvoan........
Toronto Sav A Loan 
Uniisn L. A S 
Western Can.

127 124

<<]T ravelers ITB ISTREKT CAR OFFICE. 
N. B.--Every Car on King Stops at Our Door.

OPPO,109
100

...
Loan..

98
118

130 126
==*

Sleighs,Book accounts. INSURANCE. 

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM
uas.:

20 p.c. !164
$7,278 08

Terms cash, 10 per cent, deposit requl ed nt 
time of sale, balance when stock is checked. 
These above assets will be offered first in «me 
lot, and if tbe reserve price is not reached they 
will then be offered in three separate parcel* as 
above. „ , j

Tbe stock and inventory may be seen on ap
plication at the trustee!» office.

Total ;164.......................................................................... iiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiil„mi,milul||m| IICutters,OPH1R GOLD MINEINSURANCE COMPANY 
OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT Massachusetts Benefit Association,

Bobs,,
Patent Runner Attachments

A few shares Ophlr Mining Com
pany stock For Sale Cheap. 

Address
J. W. WOMELDORFF,

28 borden-street.

tiKUltUlC A. LITCHPIICLU: President.

Home Office, 53 State-street, Boston.
The Policies of tbe Moasacbuaette Benefit As. 

•ociatiou are the beat issued by any Natural 
Premium Compaiiy 'ln existenoe. Tlie policy U 
iucontestable after three years. Dividends may 
be applied to tbe payment of premium» after one 
year. Dividends ihuy tie drawn in conn lo three 
years from dote of policy. Cash surrender value 
in live year» from <i*ie of policy. C 
face of policy paid to insured during 
cose of permanent total disability.
Estimated Cash Surrender Velue of Poll ay

Carried te the Life ExpaeUasy
of IhtMnsured.

i.
Th#

111- t»wy|

Insurance
Life For every description of C.rrl.se., 

Bueelee. Waeons and Carte86: SUCKLIIVG «& CO.,
trade AUCTIONEERS.

Accident,nd 
Liability

Montreal stock Market.
Montrbal, Dec. 21, close.—Montreal. 821 and 

ÏW: (jiMarlo. 120 and 119: Toronto. 880 bid: 
Molsons. ICO asked: Peoole's, 180 and 117%; Mer
chants', 160 atked; Commerce, 137 and 186; 
Montreal Telegraph. 146 and 144: Richelieu, 76* 
and 77: Street Railway, 160 end 150; Montreal 
Oas. 180 and 177*: Canto, 184* and 184. xd; Ball 
Telephone, 138 aud 130: Duluth. 6* and 6%; 
Dulutb prêt.. 18 aud 12; QP.It., 72* and 72.

I Morning sales: C.P.B.,60 at 72; Cable. 25 at 
I 136. xd.
I Afternoon sales: C P.R., 60 at 72; Cable. 26 
at 134xd; Teiegrapb, 100 at 145, 50at 144U: 
ttlchclifu, 75 at 77;, Street Ball way. 25 at 16»; 
Royal Electric. 9 at 186. _____________________

Carriages. Buggies, Carts, Farm, Grocery and 
Delivery Wagons. We will sell on very 

easy terms to tbe right parties.

The Street Market,

(or White, at Kc for rod and at 87%c for goose. 
Burley firm, 2000 huahels selling at 43c to 48c. 
Oat» steady, 800 bushel* sailing at 83 1-2C to 
14 i-gc. l’ea. easy, too bushels selling at 66 l-2o 
to 67 l-2c.

Hay Id liberal supply, with sales at #8 
to 18 tor timothy and at #7 for clorer. Straw 
steady at *7.60 to #8.50.

Butter, choice tub, 20c to 32c: tb.rous, 23o te 
■Oe medium iCo to 18c; eggs, retail 20e to 
22c per dozen; potatoes. 62c to 66c; apples, 
$2.25 to #8,50; beef, fore 4*0 to5*c, Mad »*c to 
8c; mutton, 6*c to 7*e; real, 6c to So; lamb.

St Jo 
Morris o 
downs d 
tais sfteJ 
ef ege sis 
for mans

Preparing; for the Opening.
The carpenters and glaziers ere busy 

fitting up the I>gl»lative,|chamber for tbe 
opening of the session, but they will be 
through with their work in a few days.

In many of she departments a number of 
the employes are away for the holidays and 
some of the offices are closed. In the Public 
Works Department the majority of tbe 
clerks are still laid up with tho grippe.

Dr. Bryce has gone to visit friends in tbe 
country. .

As a general blood building tonic and for that 
tired feeling. Burdock Blood Bitters excels a(i 
other remedies. It positively cures dyspepsia.

More ltedactions on Vrnpmrtj.
Yesterday Judge McDougall listened to 

those who thought their assessments too 
high. He reduced tbe assessment of L, 
Bolster's land at Queen and Lisgar-streefe 
from $180 per foot to $145. G. R. R. 
Cockbarn’s property at 1130 Queen-strict 
wvst was brought down from $150 to $i:»5. 
A number of other smaller reductions were 
made.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.I
iiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiuimnnnm

Total Assets 
Surplus
Losses paid since 1864

GEORGE TAUNT,
6-7 and OO Jarvls-etreet.

« Toronto Carriage Repository Co.

Uua-ttalf tbs 
his HI, in

ManagerEPPS’S CQCOA$15,029,921
2,579,794
22,718,416

135B*
, BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

MBy a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
fine properties of welheelected Cocoa, Mr. Epps 
he* provided for our breakfast and supptr - 
delicately-flavored beverage which may save us 

Provisions, many heavy doctors’ Dills. It i* by the judicious
Trade is quiet Dressed 1 bogs firm, with use of such ortlcles of diet that a constitution 

sales of car lots of choice at $6.40 to $6.60. mar be gradually built up until strong enough to 
Hams smoked, 12c to 12i$c; bacon, long clear, resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
OUc 'to 10c; Canadian mess pork $18.00 subtle maladies are floating around us ready to 
to$18.50 per bbl.. short cut $19.50 to $90, lard, attack wherever there!* a weak pout. We may 
in palls llUo, in tubs 10%c to 11 Me. evaporated escape many afatalskmft by keeping ourselves 
apples 10c to lOUc.dried applet, 5e to6c. hops 18c well fortified with pure blood aud a properly 
to 20c. Cheese w dull at 10^*c to 11h!o. Eggs nourished frame. —Cwti Service UazetU. 
unchanged at 90c to 22c for strictly fresh, 18c Made simply with,Udlmg water or mllk. ^8old 
for ordinary and 15c to 16c for limed. only in lack eta. bjl Grocers, labelled thus.

Poultry. JAMES EPP$ â Ca, Ud., Homoeopathic Chemists,
Poultry unchanged. Boxed lots: Chickens 35c to od Lcndco. Eaplsnd

Ca-es, uJ 
Tlie Will

iSoxtj 

et tbe AI 
river. frJ 
Four mei

Tbe W1
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• | I

W. H. STONE, I
AGK, 40 YEAltd# $I<WI 

Annual premium......A*,......$ 11
paid in 2b years, or un

til age 66»• see
Dividends averaging 16 per cent.
Net contribution to JÈinargeuey

Fund. M4.(sss#.,s.fssssS4S eeee
Accretion» from lapse»...............

WILSON IRWIN,Agent, 32 Clmrch-st.,Toronto UNDKRTAKBR, 
340- YONGE-STREET—340 

OPP. ELM.
Telepnone eaa.

II
j 11

6c to 7c per lb. Amount
FOREIGN EXCHANGE. .. Mil M

» Ml It
UPPER CANADA COLLEGEWEAK MEN CURED All kinds of MONEYS bought and sold; draft* 

on New York and Europe.
A. F. WEB6TÈR, Exchange Broker. 

Corner King and Youge-etreets.

1,063 18 
8,156 38

FREE of The
weakness of

Bend at once for sealed direction.
Common tiense HomesCure for all 
Bien A certain permanent cure for nervous 
debility, lost manhood, emissions and varicocele. 
WEAK OKUAM3 KW.AllUKD and comp 
guaranteed. We furnish the boat of ref 
Addr

Choice Crop of New Roses Just In. 
Can send Flower and Funeral Emblems to any 

part of tbe Dominion with safety. 
Telephone 1461. Greenhouse 1454,

135 Total credits.....» #,»»»»»»,#
Canadian Government Deposits, $50,000. Re

liable live men wanted to act for this Association 
in all unrepresented district*. Liberal Induce
ments offered.

$5,06081(FOUNDED 1820.)
Tips From %Vnil-street.

The Canadian Pacific claim* differential rates 
on transcontinental business.

Rock Island to-day declared the usual quarter-
Yco*:1 Beavyselllog of Atohleon to-day.

1 In Colom
Ing* and 
* Co., 88

lets cur* 
erencea The Winter Term begins Janusry 8. For proe- 

THE PRINCIPAL 
Upper Canada College,

Deer Park, 
Toronto.

IPAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT,
76 Yonge; near King.

pectus apply to TUOli. E. P. HUTTOS. Maaagw.
Freehold Loan BuUdiag, Toronto.M. V. LUBON.

34 Mecdonell-eve., Toronto, Ont.
246
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